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Abstract 
The purpose of this paper is to identify the main sources of motivation for teaching career, as are externalized by the future 
teachers for primary and pre-school. As a central tool is proposed the theoretical concept of identitary motivation. Identity 
concept is not a foreign presence in previous analysis, but he stated in direct relation to career, not motivation: „A career identity 
is a structure of meanings in which the individual links his own motivation, interests and competencies with acceptable career 
roles” (Meijers, 1998, 191). 
The applied research involved 150 students in primary and preschool pedagogy. The methodological instrument used was the 
questionnaire. 
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1. Paper rationale 
Teachers are arguably the most important group of professionals for our nation’s future. (Bishay, 1996, 147) .A 
career identity provides a more or less coherent representation of often diverse and diơuse career experiences and 
aspirations. In the career context, “who I am” may include goals, hopes, and fears; personality traits; values, beliefs, 
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and norms; interaction styles; time horizons; and so on. Career identity resembles constructs like role identity, 
occupational identity, and organizational identity in that they all refer to how people deﬁne themselves in a 
particular work context. Career identity, how- ever, is inherently longitudinal because it involves making sense of 
one’s past and present and giving direction to one’s future (although the relevance and importance of the past, 
present, and future tend to change over the life course) (Plunkett, 2001). As Meijers (1998) notes: ”The career 
identity is not the sum of [work] experiences but the assimilation of the experiences into meaningful or useful 
structures.” Similarly, the cognitive-aơective nature of career identity melds the other individual diơerences (e.g., 
dispositions, knowledge, skills, and abilities) that comprise employability and facilitate the identiﬁcation and 
realization of career opportunities. (Meijers, 1998, 21-22)  
2. Paper theoretical foundation and related literature 
Arnold (1997) defines career as „the sequence of employment-related positions, roles, activities and experiences 
encountered by a person”. The definition of a career put forward by Arthur et al. (1989), the evolving sequence of a 
person’s work experience over time, still holds true, in that it incorporates the possibility of different types of 
employment, from self-employment through to temporary roles, as well as the sense of a sequence of roles, not 
necessarily involving promotion. This last point is critical, in that careers often take unusual routes, including 
sideways and even downward steps in hierarchies and across organizational boundaries (in Yarnall, 2008). 
Career development however, implies opportunities for growth and enhanced skills, which will open up the 
possibilities of progression. It implies more of a role for the individual and moves the focus away from jobs, to 
progression within roles. Consequently, career development is about individuals taking responsibility for developing 
and progressing their career with support from the organization (Yarnall, 2008). 
Career involves a process of progress and development of individuals, which is sometimes described as the life 
stories of people. Nevertheless there is in the careers domain a substantial overlap between individual and 
organizational roles (Baruch, 2004). 
The   individual’s  characteristics  and  values  strongly  determine  a   person’s career  choice and means of  
progress and the  way  that person manages their career. Career systems in  organizations  require people to  be  able  
to  manage their careers, and in  most cases  encourage them to  help others (subordinates, and some- times 
colleagues too)  to  manage theirs. Individuals bring into the career world their inner needs and values. different 
combinations of  needs determine  whether people seek  a managerial role,  a professional occupation or  work  in  
the  supportive  services, as  these  choices are  subject  to  individual  preferences and dominant  needs.  a practical 
dimension  to  the  management of careers: the  ability to  fit systems to  match not only the  inner needs, but  also  
the  values of employees. Values form the foundation stone for company philosophy and hence must be useful in 
developing a strategy for career systems.  
The importance of motivation in imparting education has raised many questions as, “what is actually motivation? 
“What are the factors which promote motivation in students?” “Why teachers’ motivation is important? ”The 
motivation of teachers is affected by many factors. Amongst those factors a few are as under: a) Personal/social 
factors, b) Classroom environment, c) Socio economic status, d) Student’s behavior, e) Examination stress, f) 
Rewards/incentives, g) Self confidence /personality of teacher  etc. (Alam and Farid, 2011, 299). 
Sylvia & Hutchinson (1985) concluded: “Teacher motivation is based in the freedom to try new ideas, 
achievement of appropriate responsibility levels, and intrinsic work elements…. Based upon our findings, schemes 
such as merit pay were predicted to be counterproductive.” 
A plausibile premise is that: studies show that improvement in teacher motivation has benefits for students as well as 
teachers; but there is no consensus about the precise benefits. For example, researchers have had varying results 
when examining whether teacher motivation leads to increased levels of academic achievement. The study of 
Stevens & White (1987) is a example. 
London (1983) introduced the concept of career motivation which has been expanding and changing through 
research ever since (London & Mone, 1987). Career motivation “is defined as the set of individual characteristics and 
associated career decisions and behaviors that reflect the person’s career identity, insight into factors affecting his or her 
career, and resilience in the face of unfavorable career conditions” (London, 1983, p. 620). 
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Motivation is one of many reasons or causes that explains why people behave the way they do. Motivation in and 
of itself is simply a human construct that explains the impulses and drives that cause people to behave the way they 
do (Miller, 2004). Simply put, motivation is a force that acts upon people that get them to do something and then 
either causes them to continue to do it or stop.  
London’s Career Motivation Inventory is a dynamic theoretical construct intended to “be an integrative, 
organizing framework for existing variables” (London & Noe, 1997, 61). The model from London and Noe (1997) 
consists of three central domains that make up career motivation: career identity, career resilience, and career 
insight. London (1983) established career resilience as the cornerstone domain of career motivation. Research 
showed that factors that make up a person’s career resilience are formed by early adulthood (London). Career 
resilience is the “resistance to career disruption in a less than optimal environment”.  
Career insight is “the extent to which the person has realistic perceptions of him or herself and the organization 
and relates these perceptions to career goals” (London, 1983, 621). A person with strong career insight can establish 
“clear career goals and know[s] one’s strengths and weaknesses” (London & Noe, 1997, p. 62). As career insight 
focuses and becomes clearer the individual is better able to form their self-perception through career identity. 
Career identity is defined as a measure of “how central one’s career is to one’s identity” (London & Noe, 1997, 62). 
Career identity is created through “job, organizational, and professional involvement and needs for advancement, 
recognition, and a leadership role” (London, 1983, 621). Over time, London and Noe (1997) suggested, the three 
dimensions will impact one another, with career insight and career identity being the most dynamic of the three 
domains and therefore these two dimensions are more likely to be affected by situational conditions such as training, 
job loss or restructuring, and organizational change (Tobin, 2006, 4-5). 
3. Methodology 
 Methodological, the access to this construct requires an interpretative matrix. But, first, requires a mean: 
identitary motivation represents the set of mobilizing sources that have as reference the belonging image to a 
community; In other words, the identitary motivation is the personal representation that someone internalizes about 
the set of indicators that give identity to a community. Identitary motivation is a dynamic product of a process of 
primary, imaginary and anticipated affiliation to a referential collectivity.  
The identitary motivation must be understood as an essential motivational structure, a comprehensive construct 
that brings together two dimensions of career motivation: the subjective identity and objective identity. Each of 
them is operationalized at the level of specific indicators: self-fulfillment, sense of his own life, gender identity, 
interests, skills, continuous improvement, erosion, beliefs - values, personal relationships, experimentation, fears, 
expectations (subjective identity), status, recognition (fame, competition), relationship (partnership), gain, time 
invested, model, freedom (and the rights, obligations, and curriculum), the environment (the origin, the profession, 
and learning, e-learning), marketing results, culture / subculture, intercultural (objective identity).  
Can be identified five components of the objective dimension of identitary motivation: 
1. Status - Recognition 
2. Networking - Socializing 
3. Access to training / expertise 
4. Models 
5. Cultural Frame  
Also, the Subjective dimension of identitary motivation can be analysed in seven aspects: 
1. Self-fulfilling - sense of their lives 
2. Interests - Skills 
3. Values - Beliefs 
4. Personal relations 
5. Learning / Development - Erosion 
6. Expectations - Fears 
7. Results – Roles/Functions 
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The main goal of the investigation was to identify some of the most important aspects of the objective dimension 
of identitary motivation. In other words, to configure, if it is possible, an objective identity of future teachers. 
The hypothesis was: students who prepare for primary and preschool teaching career develops a relatively 
homogeneous set of motivational sources for future profession. In other words, relate to the profession it may be 
presumed that the future teachers possessing a similar activator background generated by external sources.  
The methodological instrument used was the questionnaire. The questionnaire was designed in relation to 
identitary motivation’s objective dimension. All five associated aspects. The operationalization at the level of 
indicators was preceded by a focus group. Its role was to know the level of understanding which other students of 
the Faculty of Psychology and Educational Sciences (but from another specialization: Social assistance) develop 
about that five aspects. After analysis, the questionnaire items were constructed: 25 in total. In most of them, the 
answers were organized on a Lickert scale with five levels: Strongly agree, Agree, Neutral, Disagree, Strongly 
disagree. Also, other for others items the answers were different: as example, for the item that refers to existence of 
a professional models, the answer was organized as nominal scale.  
Some examples of items’ indicators: 
x Aspect Status – Recognition: A profession for/ with future; A profession that not everyone can achieve; A 
valorised profession by society 
x Aspect Networking – Socializing: Being a teacher for (pre)primary school is equivalent to belonging to a 
valuable community; The opportunity to interact with different people; Ongoing opportunities to negotiate 
the differences between you and other 
x Aspect Access to training / expertise: A balanced system of professional promotion; Numerous experiences 
of training 
x Aspect Cultural Frame: I found myself in the profession’s values; The specific legislation does not express 
the spirit of the profession; The society encourages the values promoted by my profession 
Were involved 150 students in primary and preschool pedagogy, all years (from I to III). 
 
4. Results 
Some of the most important information are described below. 
Surprisingly, for many students - future teachers, being a teacher is not a job for the future or with a future: 
almost half of them have recognized this (42.67%). In the neutral zone is positioned a quarter (28%) of those 
surveyed. 
 
 
Fig.1. „Being teacher is a profession for/with future”(%) 
 
But, most students recognize that the job for which are preparing is inaccessible to many: 31.33% of them 
answer „strongly agree” and 38.67% of them answer „agree”. 
Most students recognize that the job for which are preparing is very difficult and demanding: 43.33% of them 
answer „strongly agree” and 35.33% of them answer „agree”. 
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Fig.2. „Being teacher is a profession that not everyone can achieve”(%) 
 
 
While the future teachers recognize that job for that are preparing is one valuable to society, they admit that the 
society does not have an appropriate response: over 60% of them say that being a teacher is not a valued profession 
by social.  
 
 Fig.3. “Being teacher is a valorised profession by society” (%)  
 
The answer of students are very interesting at the item: „Being teacher means belonging to a valuable 
community”. Near half of them (46%) not confirm this idea! In other words, the future teachers does not believe that 
the teachers’community has a high professional quality. 
 
Fig.4 „Being teacher is belonging to a valuable community”(%) 
 
A symmetrical distribution can be identified related the answer at the item „Being teacher means to have close 
relationships with the colleagues”.  
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 Fig.5. “Being teacher means having close relationships with colleagues”(%) 
 
Another critical attitude is exteriorized: the students who are training for becoming teachers does not believe in 
a balanced and optimal system of professional promotion: 58%! In neutral zone are 30% of students. Only quart of 
them considered the professional promotion system as balanced. 
 
 
 Fig.6. “A balanced system of professional promotion”(%) 
 
The first impressions people have about careers, career roles and the world of work emerge from the individual 
family background (Baruch, 2004, 50). What about the family motivational sources for teaching? The students 
involved in research does not recognise: 
 
 Fig.7. “The model is…” (%) 
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5. Discussions 
The surveyed students, future teacher for primary and preschool, help to create an image that will serve to 
regulate their professional activities across careers. Although the motivational sources analyzed have an intense 
personal and intimate nature, a synthesis of results can facilitate a better understanding of the teaching phenomenon 
in the teachers’community. The results cannot be ignored. They can be compared, of course, first of all, with the set 
of ideas (representations) that are found in the social. In this case, we face a conflict situation: most beliefs that are 
heard officially that students value the aspects evaluated differently: the promotion, environmental quality 
professional spirit reflected in documents prepared official job opportunities in professional development offered by 
frequent meetings with colleagues, future profession, the significance of the profession in relation to a society of the 
future. 
Students are aware that teacher profession is a community with an uncertain future, devalued by social 
environment, with asymmetric professional preparation and expertise levels; they are convinced that they have 
chosen a difficult profession that very few can do it, find their own professional values in the teaching axiological 
system, but do not feel protected in the conservation of these principles. However, they know that being a teacher is 
a noble profession with the ideals.  
At the level of Status - recognition component is the relevant the distribution of responses for each indicator. 
Thus, the future teachers expressed a uniform and unitary opinion about the valuing of profession. This homogeneity 
characterizes the image that each student has about the unique qualities that must have a teacher, because being a 
teacher is a special profession. 
At the Networking component - there is an increased heterogeneity of responses. Surprisingly, many answers 
express the absence of belief that being a teacher is equivalent to belonging to a value professional community: 46% 
of future teachers. After the focus groups we were conducted to identified two possible explanations: the students’ 
frequent access to the school reality (including teaching practice experience) often provides an praxis image which 
focuses more on documentation and less per student; on the other hand, the experience shared by colleagues who are 
already teachers creates the image of a professional community with a poor level of academic competence. 
The image of a professional community which reclaims often negotiating acts, it is a common one through the 
students, future teachers. In other words, the future teachers anticipate the professional environment as full of 
conflicts (especially ideational!) one. A quality mainly due by the differences on professional vision, even 
professional values. Regarding the hypothesis of the paper, it can deliver a significant homogeneity idea: most future 
teachers feel that they belong to a new generation of teachers! 
Uniformity exists in the image appearance on access to training / expertise. Moreover, students are convinced 
that their profession is one of the cultural struggle with obstacles that arise not only from outside the professional 
field.  
The hypothesis predicts the existence of motivational sources homogeneity. At the level of investigated 
dimension, the objective one, the results seem to confirm this hypothesis. Thus, almost half of the future teachers do 
not identify any human model which represents the mobile for choosing this specialization / profession. Although, 
why not? Perhaps this is the key: the absence of model! 
 
6. Conclusions  
The identary motivation, as the theoretical proposed tool, has a specific intent: to negotiate the two dimensions, 
subjective and objective of a personal dynamical options. Of course, the option for a profession remains an intimate 
act. Identitary motivation does not refer to this, but to the aware referential of an occupational choices that generate 
personal identification. The concept of identitary should be based on over-personal dimension; he refers to the 
referential value that someone assimilates as a personal and aspirational reference. The analytical proposed frame 
for the objective dimension can be develop, of course. In the same “space”, can be design an analytical frame for the 
subjective dimension. The results encourage a temporary conclusion: the investigated students, future preschool and 
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primary school teachers, are characterized by a uniform objective motivational resource. Beyond differences, the 
image associated by them to some of the most representative aspects of the teaching profession is unitary.  
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